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SHORT LOCALS.

are M S64 school teachers in Penn-jter- e

'writer at tl P'e fr0" OTeron Sun

Pre!.byterian prayer meeting last week

well attendee!.

St yort city u startled by an earth

ri, last KriJay night.

er at Wa'iu''1. thl8 c,,un,J'.

ita B-- Howell has been appointed post-rje- lf

t Acidemia, this county.

k chiii of W Main Stutts fell on the pave-te- s

Saturdty and broke a leg.

A!oc,.t every man in the connty did more

jjjm shoveling of snow last week.

r. to date, the numlwr of frotea people

ted from Kansas, is twenty-fou- r.

j prtnucritic Slate Central Committee

this Wednesday at Harrisburg.

Grfrje U.wer soM a walnut log from his

FaTBanagh township farm for f .12.75.

t n has a number of sleds

sraleat tin p!af! in Beale township.

j-- weitber prophets have retired from

bosiortS declaring the weather two tickl-

e.

In collectors for the respective towa- -

ps are to b elected at the February eloc- -

tit'O.

Mr. Griiff ojfnet a g in the Lick--

Creet Lntheraa church on Monday ev--

Out of Mifflintnwri's brightest young 1s- -

iin bas a pet cat, that she says, plays on j

tie piano.
j

Thirty-fiv- e cents wi'l buy a pair of ladies

jam sLoes at G. W. Ueck's. Others charge

J;iv cents.

Coapessmin Atkinson has been placed

M tie CoT-- tteo of Eailroad, and Canals

ml Paten;.
Ttirry-tiv- e rents will buy a pair of ladies'

.am sb&e at . T. Heck's. Others charge

fifty ceets.

4 D31.al convention will be held at
frefiners. tfnytier county, beginning Feb-nx-- y

l.
1 c..u oi. war tnjoag me rc-a- ii aeaiers oi

Sam

ceuta

cents

Jrwuort 10 and its It
an

Snyder co'inty tax payers called nj While it stimulates
M far f2Ld wilh hich t build new jail ro,,ts. cleanses scalp, and adds
il Hiiilebiirz. its are

meeting was held the infc ; and it be the

socaoer Pr:byterian families this j and article, tor use.

last week.

The thermouiettsr registered twelve
zero' in this piace on the morni-

ng of tl.e l:j;h iust.

Dr. D. Mahon, of Newton Uamil-to- o,

CM cn the ?tt inst. Years ago he

pacticro in ratteru.
The l re!.yteri2Hj in this place will hold

prayer Meeting every evening this week ex-e- tf

tlng Saturday

Two dUiars and iffty cents will buy a
' is

pair o; meas ;cni touts at 'i- - W. Heck's.

Otkrs chirge three dullars.

ar. :i; itU'r of Captain Corne-ho- s

Vi Cie'iin died alout 11 o'clock on Sun-

day ui'jriiicp, atl Ho years.

and fifty cents will buy a

piirof gum Ihio;s at G. W. Heck's
fitters chart'e :ii.- -e doKars. I

Merchjjt r; ensch.ui shipped two hun.
drtd aid seventy-on- e dczen chicken et'SS

tat by K ear I --st week.

John S toner's in Fermanagh

tnib:p, flVtcet; below

lero last We.1oeday morning.

Lat Thurs lay morning the tliermnme-tera- t

Paniel Shirk's place jtt Van Wert
twety-tw- o degrees below zero.

A Lanca?tea, Pa., saloon keeper attempt
d to shoot Jiiilge Livingston, fur particul-

ars see d elsewhere in this psper.
The flood the 3rd and 4tt inst., des-

troyed $1V0: aorth of private property
along Sherman's creek Perry couuty.

Thirty-tiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gim shws at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
3tiy cents.

Einiel Wentr living iu Jackson
Par.' county, hal three hundred panels of
pjt ."eiice swejit away by the January
flood.

All t: e fences ilon? Sherman's creek for
4:stapc of ihiny-iiv- e miles wore swept

ay oy ;lu flood on the 3rd aud 4th of this
aioaih.

Hr. 1L.I 0' uieeting last week resulted
socarin- - between thirty and forty addit-

ional cieiiih-r- to the Preabyterian church
is this pUoe.

the Walker township citizens rt

that il thermometer was down to
twenty degrj?s below zero on the
f the 12:h

The Presbyterian church at Covington,
s destroyed by fire on the 11th inst. The

wing cost three years ago, in-r-

for$i5,0(jC.

tot A valuable and desirable
own rcrty on cne of the main afreets
f town. For particulars, terms,

at this office.
Abram rt". Sieber sold bis farm about a
iiaeast U McAIisterille, to Harry Moore
Van Wert fr JS.aW. This is one of the'j firms in Fayette toansip.

Ttirty-fjt- e cents will fjuf a of ladie's
fa iiei at G. W. Ueck'a. Others charge
ar etnts.

Th Huntingdoa Journal says, there are
Bt hslf as many beef cattle teing fed in

couuty this winter s last win-- u.

The low price paid by lawyers is the
cause.

Tnirty.flve cents will buy a pair of ladies'
tu s at U. W. Heck's. Others

fi ceuis.

Pacific express, westward bound was
about three hours on Thursday ruora--

" hy Hi ti'.giue giving out at -
as seat from this ulaee draw ; ..

the tain '

Jew ago, iaia. Samuel Sieber,
of S.ujutl jj ieber, of Walker

tsship, wuile aaikiag around the bretk-'M-t
Ubl was so btricken with an acute

Meiumtic btiicb that she fell to the
0ur She is now but cannot be out

biaJ-
- Sh'.-- is 83 years.

Jones says :'Lie so yonr children
may put their feet in yonr tracks and be
honorable." That is, don't walk all orer
the road on the way home nights. Roches-
ter Post-Expres-s.

AVer's Sarsaparilla is the most potent
blood purifier, and a fountain of health and
strength. Be wise in time. AU ban )ful in-

fections are promptly removed by this
alterative.

Two dollars and will boy a
pair of men's gam boots U, W. Heck's.
Others chargo three dollars.

The Friendship Hook and Ladder Com-

pany of Patterson, will hold a Cake Walk
in the Court House, on next Saturday even-
ing. AU are invited, good will be

the proceeds are to be devoted
to lbs payment of the new steamer

"One million seventeen thousand freight
cars passed Mifflin station in 1885, under
the supervision of W. D. Cramer, Train
Dispatcher at that point, and in the month
of December alone, 100,250 were checked
and moved on by the same Dispatcher."

It is said that dancing is more extensive-
ly engaged in New York city this winter
than in many years past. By the time Lest
Season comes around, they will have a sur-
feit of dancing aud be in a frame oi
to religiously obsert e lent for a change.

A groceryman Uazleton, Pa., charged a
Metbodiet minister wilh having stolea a doz-

en egcv and sundry other articles from the
grocery, but an ecclesiasticafcourt acquitt-
ed tire preacher, now is the time for
the elore keeper to be pat t'ae rack.

o dollars and fifty will buy a
pair oi men's g.rn at (i. W. Heck's.
Cthers charge three dollars.

The Baltimore acd Ohio railroad compa-
ny Ust week begaa to sell tickets to Chica

has reduce! tue n-- ' the hair promotes growth.
ga!!n. pt,, attractive appearance, a delightful

will be asting perfum?.
a he the rle- -

i ranee to luxuriance, ctfcts endttr- -

Pnrer in homes of thus proves itself to best

of in cheapest toilet

ytct
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go from New York for $la, to Cincinnati
lor $lt5, to St. Leuig for $13.50, which is
cut of $5, from standard rates. How lopg
the rates are to remain cut is not ststed.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dotars.

There was a report is circulation all last
week that ff Skivery will neve to
the residence of Vlichajl Hoffman, deceas-

ed, in Fayette township and become an ap--

plicant foT the postofMce that is new kept
by the Wilsons at Oakland Mills. Shivery
says that ho has no knowledge of Mich a post--

office enter pi iai.
The eodv of Conductor BaMwin, who

west down in the terrible wreck at Duncan- -

nou last Monday Eight the 4to lost., was

luuud on the afternoon of the 12th, wedged
between two can in the water. One of his

arn' was broken and his face was very
much disfigured- - Baldwin was a resident
of Huntingdon.

Thirty-fiv- e cants will buy a pair of ladies'1

pom shoes at G- - W. Heck's. Others charge
fcftv cents.

Ayor-- s iUir yi?oT Impr0ves the beauty of

Juniata township has had a spell of gold
Gold qiiirix was found near Millvrd

in digging a well. It was assayed by a

Philadelphia chemist with the result of $1

of gold per ton of rock. That does not give

the people of that section much hopeof'be-coniin- e

rich yery sudJealy. It is also re-

ported tht a nnnioer of residents haeecora-merce- 3

uigging in the topi of striking it
VrCll.

At Vera Crux, in Lehigh eouny, a search

going on to find a burglar who masked

himself and entered the house of David

Musselman and wife, Monoonife poopli, for

the purpose of robbery some nights ajo.
Un was masked and with ax in hand he de-

manded $50. Mrs. Musselman said. we

do not fear you, God is stronger that you
They give hiai two doilais and be

left.

Cyrus P. Miller, of Lebauou, Pa., left

home one mornirii.' last week in a sleigh for

the Valley national Bank, whero an election

for diiectors was taking place. When the

team drew up ia front of the bank Mr. Miller

was found sitting in the sleigh, dead. His

wife was summoned and fainted at the

sight. H's was sixty-fiv- e year old and

leaves a large estate. It is supposed he

died of apoplexy.
The Philadelphia Times of the 13th inst.,

remarks : The West Virginia girl whocom-m- it

ted suicide because ber parents would

cot allow her to become a Mormon probably

did a wise thing after all. If she had been

allowed to join the saints the chaLCes are

that she would have wanted to commit sui-

cide atter abe had learned what sinners the

saints really wore and then the; trouble would

all bave been ahead. As it is, it is all over

and tho world still moves. Even a Mormon

convert can't long delay Time's stately

march.

The Perry County Freeman say : The

saw mill, corn crib, containing about eight

hundred bushels of corn, carpenter shop,

hog pen and olher amsll buildings, of Mr.

Christian Stouller, in Carrol township, were

carried off by the January flood. Tho saw

mill lodged near Mr. Cruru's some distanco

down tho creek, but badly shattered. Mr.

SfoufTer's loss is heavy. W. A.

Sponsler, Esq., who owns the tfatlack farm,

in Carroll township, lost seven hundred

fence rails, and the flood bas deposited

neariy ten thousand rails on his land.

Every one has a cure for sore throtit, but

simple remedies appear to be most effectual

Salt and water is nsed bv many ss a gargle,

but a little alum and honey, dissolved in

sage tea is better. An application of cloths

wrung out of hot water and applied to tho

neck, changing as often as they begin to

cool, has the most potency for removing

inaammation of anything we ever tried. It
fhould be kept np for a number of hours;

during the evening is the usually most con-

venient time for applying this remedy.

Scientific American.

Vick's Floral Guide for 1886, the pioneer

seed annual of America, come to us this

year a real gem, not a dry list of hard botan-

ical names, but over thirty pages of reading
articles on Roses,which arematter, a niong

House Plants, Cheap Greenhouse, Onion

Culture, JJushrooms, Manures, Young Gar-

dens, and very interestiag reading, follow-

ed by about 150 pages containing illustra-

tions, descriptions and priees of seemingly

evervthing the heart could desire in the line
Potatoes, tc. It is

of Seeds, Plants, Bulbs,

..,n.isterv how this firm can afford to
,,:cl
pub- -

. .d really give away, mis

woik of nearly" Pg '
rilh hundreds of illustrations ant two hoc

.n i...l in in e'eirant f

Colored nates, " " :

. iiitairinff rr.nia in tliU line

than send ten ants lor the
cannot do better
Floral Guide, to James Vick. Seedsman,

Rochester, N. Y. Deduct the ten cenU

iroui first order sent for seeds.

Tick's Floral Guide for 1886, U a book
of one hundred and and twenty eight pages.
It is difficult to imagine how people who
cultivate flowers, or how people who make
gardening a business can get along without
it. Address James Vick, Seed man, Ro
chester, N. Y.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies
gum shoes at Q. W. Hock's. Others charge
Hi ty cents.

The Bloomfleld Advocate says : The Me- -
gilligan Rock rises perpendicularly to the
height of about one hundred feet front the
bed of Big Buffalo Creek, on the farm of
George Campbell, Esq., In the lower end ol
Jnniata township. On last Saturday a young
man named Reisinger, in attempting to walk
close to the edge of this precipice missed
bis footing and fell over into the cieek be
low, breaking both legs and an arm and was
otherwise iujnred. The water was very
deep at that place, but he was quickly res-

cued from the water by Henry Leniug and
some other companions of Reisinger.

Who They Were.
Some days ago, officer Price, of Lewis- -

town, occasioned a good deal of talk in
town by an effort to track a man and a wo-

man who had registered at the Jacob's
House as Harry E. Bell and wife. The man
was wanted iu Mifllin county to answer the
charge of having engaged in horse-atealin- g.

The Harry E. Boll, whose real
name ia S. Russell Kinser, was overtaken
in Amberson valley, Perry county, aud
there arrested acd taken to Lewistown jail.
The Lewistowu Gazelle of January 13lh,
gives the particulars ol the case as tollows :

S. Russell Eiuzer is the niau who was tuar
ried recently at Snow Shoe under theassum
ed name ol Harry E. Bell. We withheld his
name nauie last week because ulhcer Price
a as in soareh ol him tor another crime, as
will aparar below. Hois thirty-si- x years
old, aud resided in this neighborhood until
the spring of 1883, whon he and his family
moved to .Newton Hamilton, where he lived
until last October, when he deserted bis
wile and two children and left for Centre
county with a girl named Miunie Cramer,
just hall his own age, who had been living
as a domestic in the family ol Mr. Juukins.
Ha and this girl stopped wilh the family
of a Mr. Tailor at Hilesburg, m hosa wife is

ber mother by a lormer husband now said
te bo living uudivorced in Juuiata couu

tj. Mrs. Teller inquired of her daughter il

she had been legally married 'o this man

Belt," Kmier wpreseuliug himselt to be
Harry E. Bell Irooi the lime of the elope-

ment aud upon reply that she didn't be-

lieve il was legal, (there had been no cere-

mony at all,) Uic mother airected that there
should be a regular marriage, aud after the
procurement 4f a licence the parlies weut
to uow Shoe, in Centre county, and were
married by Rev. J. Zeigler as Harry E. Bell

and Miunie Cramer, alter which they re-

turned to UUeaburg. The marriage took
place on the 3th ol December aud the

bride aud groom remained at Teller's
uutil December 21, when BeU" told Mr.

Teller that it had become necessary lor him
to come to Lewistown to see Andrew Reed,
who Mas selling a property for hiui, from
the proceeds of which be intended to erect
a house on a lot presented lo hiua by Teller-H- e

lei I that morning and was to return the
following Friday, but he waikcd into the
huuse again Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock
aud explained that il was court week here
aud Mr. Reed did net have time to attend
to him. He did arrive here Monday af ter-

noon, having walked across tho mountain,
aud loaled about the court bouse, tbe prin-

cipal part of the time being put in at Sal-
tan's peanut stand, until about half-pas- t

nine o'clock, when he suited tor his
at the McGirk ore baks In Feru-ao- u

valley. When he arrivxd at the corner
j

of Market and Wayne streets it is said he j

met Jesse Deeriuic. bo asked him where

he was living. Kiuzer replied that be was
..... ... 1 :l...K.i-.- r. ..(. I ll 1I wilb.l MVT..oj.ub
ihit day. Deetmg inquired ll ua wouiu not

rather ride a horse back, and upo n receiv-

ing au alliruialive auswer Dcering said ha

would go up to Kay's tano in Grauville
township and gel a horse lhat bring

from fcloO to $170 in C'iearlield couuty, an!
directed Kinzer to go around by Auraud's

school house and stationed Lirus. lt on the
pike at the toad leading from Ferguson val-

ley, where he would meet him with a horse.

He started to do so and upon arriving at

the place indicated Dee-rin- was sittiug

on the horse wailing for him, Ho deliver-

ed the anixal to Kinzer and directed bim

to take it to Centre county and sell it for

not less than $100 or trail o him, and then

meet hiio (Deeiing) in Clearfield, Clearfield

county, unless he could secure another

horse which be had bis eyes ou, in which

case he would overtake hun in Brush val-l- ej

, Centre county. After gelling iut Ceu-tr- e.

county Kinz. r nttompted t.j trade with a

man named McCooley near Spriu Mills.

Failing, he travelled a couple miles lurthtr,
when, thinking he was pursued abandoned

the horse and started for MileBburg on foot

through tbe woods.

Deeriiig was arrested accordiog to our re

port last week, on suspicion of tnv ii.g sto

len this horse, but upoa hearing Weduesday

he was discharged, there not being sufficient

evidence to hold hi n.
Kiozer remained at Milesbilrg until De-

cember 28, when be informed Mr. Teller that
he had received a letter from Mr. Reed di-

recting biut to return to this piace and to

bring his wife to acknowledge, the deeds.
He borrowed a horse and buggy from Mr.

Teller and bis fon to make the trip, but in-

stead of coming here he and his alleged

wife turued at Beilofonte and eut to Ty-

rone, wuoro the buggy was sold to Judson
5 p.miih n.l the horse and harness to a

liveryman named fl igan. After this trans

action he fitted out his darling companion

in some style, and they two started on a

tour of visitation, first arriving at Miffiin- -

town, where they registered at the Jacobs

House as Harry E. Bell and wife of Roches-

ter, N. Y. They remained here all night and

the n ext day visited a sister of Minnie's at

Tboiupsontown. From there they, went to

Harrisburg, then back to Poit Royal to soe

Minnie's lather, and by January 1 they were

at Mifllintown again. The next place vis-

ited was Reed's gap, where an auut of
Kiuzer's resides, but he appeared there

merely as a friend ol hiuisalf, still ret lining

the name of Bell, which he could do very

readily, a his aunt bad never seen him be-

fore. They next turned up at Peru, Juiia-t- a

county, then at Cross Key, Waterloo

and Concord, Frauklin county. From there
they crossed tbe mountains to A'mderson

valley to visit an uucle of the womau, whore

olHcer Price of this place, who bad been on

a quiet hunt after them for several days be-

cause of a c lue obtained on the day ol

Deering's hearing, arrested them, the man

i,r Imviua- - been concerned in the fhelt of
VToi.fi 'a hoi se J be arrest was maae aooui

Saturday afternoon and Kiuzer
i ikp rirl aie now in jail here. About

five o'clock Monday evening Kinaer made a

full confession, and will plead guilty when
his case comes on, which will probably be

Noier to Loan on Mortgages.
The undersigned can loan money on mort

gages in sums of not less than two thousand
dollars. Investments negotiated for persons
desiring to nut out money. Write for Infor-
mation. J. H. Mussib,
Otlice, No. 7 North 3rd St., Harrisburg, Pa.
4t.

Can be Prosecuted.
One of our exchanges puts the screws to

some of Us subscribers in the following
truthful remarks: "It is not generally known
that a man who refuses to pay for bis news-

paper can be prosecuted like an ordinary
criminal or thief. A New York paper has
begun suit against several delinquent sub-

scribers nnder the United Stales postal laws

which fay, "the taking ol a newspaper and
refusal to pay lor it, renders the person 1 la-

bia to criminal prosecution as a thief, and
a person guilty of the same can be punish-

ed as if he bad stolen goods to the amount
of the subscriptions. Postmasters are also
liable for the price of subsciption for allow-

ing papers to accumulate in their offices

when subscribers have removed away, or re-

fuse to take them from the office."

A Content for the Chulr.
Republican Ward Conventions were held

in Philadelphia, on the 13th. The North
American says, the liveliest time was had
in the Fifteenth. The Couvention assem-
bled at Fairmount avenue and West streets.
The greatest coufasion began whea two
delegates, Dr. William L. Stiles aud Charles
T. Uaiues, tried to be temporary chairman
at one and the same time. Sliles got the
chair and Uaiues got the gavel. One stamp-

ed and the other pounded, and their oppos-

ing friends among tbe delegates yelled lor
each. Finally U tines gave up, and the
Convention was organized. The ftorlh
Americau's account of the fuss ia the Fif-

teenth Ward reuiiuds tho writer of a fuss
that took place in a Juuiata Republican
County Convention, years ago, in the old

Court House. Some unimportant question
divided the couvention iuto two almost
equal parts, and each faction wanted te
elect the President of the Convention.
One taction elected C. B. kUoruing presi-

dent, the other iactioa elected Dr. Sterrett
presideut, and both tactions urged their
respective candidates to hurry and sieze
the chair. Horning and Sterrett both rush-

ed lor the place from different aides of tbe
room aud met on the judges staud aud each
laid hold of au arm of the chair and pulled.
Their friends cheered aud clapped their
hands, neither could pull the chair from
the otuer. Then they both attempted to
sit down in it. Sterrett was much tbe
heavier man, and as they bumped up
against each other. SteJrell'a superior
weight prevailed and he dropped iuto the
seat, while Uoruiug weut reeling off by the
side of tbe chair.

Xete froiai Turtett Toviililp
January 18, 18e6.

Our young friend Wm. Ritzman has
new sleigh.

Rev. S. S. Wallen preached in the Pres-

byterian church, at Port Royal, Last Sun-
day.

There were quite a number of loaded teams
from the upper end of the county Jo Port
Royal last week.

Tho Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
administered in tbe Prenbyteriaa church of
Port Royal, on Sunday.

Mr. John Weavef.'ol Kansas, was visit-

ing at the residence of Mr. Wm. Stuart, ol
Turbett township, last week.

It is rumored that Port Royal will have
a steam Hour-mil- l, steam buggy works, aud
a I holograph gallery, in the near future.

Mr. Jo..n Underwood, who was visiting
friends at Wnliaiu.-port- , for tbe past two
weeks, returned to his home in Port Roy- -

j luc.

Duverueigh Calhoun, who has been in

Arkansas for some time, building telegraph
lines, returned to tho home of his father,
VTi.son Coliiouu, last Friday.

Mr. J. Stephen MuCulloch, of Honey
Grove, and Miss Emma Koons, of Turbett
towuship, took their departure for Balti-

more, on last Wednesday morning.

The Know that fell last week in conse-

quence of the Lili wind which prevailed
for several days, caused quite a number ol

roa.is to be impassible with drifting.

Mrs. lltuuah alaule, of Chester county,
mother of Mrs D. E. Robison has been

daugerously ill at tho residence ol her
A!r. D. E. Robisou, of Turuett twp,

The ILeruiuiuelcr stood at 12 degree be

low zero on last 1 uesdaV uioruing, 18 de
grees o low on Wednesday morning, and
14 degrees below ou boih Thursday and
Friday mornings.

Judging from the monthly reports of dif.
fcient schoola in the couuty, which are
puolishtd in the county papers, some
teachers, as yet, have not learned bow to

make out their reports correctly.

Mr. Joseph Keister, a ho bas been suffer

ing wilh eciatio rheumatism, for the past
six months went to the hospital at Harris-

burg, about four weeks ugo to be treated
for this disease. ft e learn that by the
lieatment of tkilieJ physicians bo . is im

proring.

As the season for paitica is here, and
there bavuig been a number of social gath-

erings of different kinds, the ladies and
gentlemen of Port Royal and vicinity as--

seiuoled at the residence of Mrs. Rhoda
Balsbach, on Millord street, in Port Royal,
as the guests of tba Misses Rhoda, Martha
and Annie Balsbach, for the purpose of
spending the evening in tbe best way pos
sible. Being among the number present,
we take the opportunity, as do all others
present, in spying, that we were treated in

tbe most courteous manner by the above
named ladies. All joyously partook of the
relresbmenls when served, which were ol a
great variety, aud very good. After hav

ing passed IbrcO or lour hours iu social en- -

tcitaiuuienls, the party depaitcd tor tiieir
respective homes in due time. The lohow
ing is a list ol the names of those present :

Miss Grace Coyle, Misses Grace and Lizzie
KooOs, Misses Nauuie and Maud McCull-oc-

Misses Mary and Bertie Wharton, Miss

Annie Lingo, Miss Auoie McLaughlin, Miss
Alva Cook, Miss Josie Wilson, Miss Juuie
Kepner, Miss Etiie Cooper, Miss Belle (iron,
mger, Miss Ella Patton, Miss Martha Mc- -

Manigal, Miss Jeuetla Keener, aud Mrs.

George Kepner. The gentlemen were,

M essrs. licorge Kepner, Joseph and George
Graham, Charles Havice, Jefferson Hutch- -

inson, George ilcCurdy, George Wisehaupt,
Edgar Keputr, Scott McLaughlin, iigel Kep-

ner, George Kepner, Jr., Joseph McCullocb,
Jerome and James Thompson, Stuart Rob

inson, Eugene McAfee, Arthur Sbu'uan,
Robert Moore, and Frank Snyder.

Plato.

Sberltrti Sales.
The Sheriff will sell at the Court House

at 1 o'clock P. it., January 29, 188S:
A tract of 202 acres, frame house and

bank barn and ont buildings in Beale town-

ship, as the property of David W. Allen.
A quarter-acr- e tract ol land, frame house

and stable in Monroe township, as tbe prop-
erty of William G. Oraybill.

A tract of 80 acres, stone house, and
stone barn in Fayette township as the prop-
erty of Levi Reyuolds.

A lot of ground, two story frame honse
and frame stable in Waterford, to be sold
as the property of R. E. Barge.

Interesting to Gardeners.
A new Radish has just been introduced to

American gardeners, which, if possessed of
the points ciaimel for it, and we have no
reason to doubt it, every gardener in the
United States will want to try it-- The in
troducers exercised their usual care before
recommending it, distributing small quan
tities of seed among tbe leading garderners
of Rochester in the spring of 1884, that they
might be assured of its retaining the good
qualities exhibited in the first experiment.
The Floral Unide says or this Radish, which
is named "Vick's Early Scarlet Globe Rad-

ish," that the unimons testimony of those
who tried it is that it is the earliest and best
variety for forcing, and in color, also the
handsomest : mild in flavor, crisp and juicy.
able to taiid a great amount ol heat with
out becoming pithy, and will prove an ex
cellcnt Raddish for garden cult ure. If our
readers want to learn more of this Radish
we would advie them to send ten cents to
James Vick, Seodsman, Rochester, N. Y

tor a copy of the valuable Floral Geido. The
amount may be deducted from the first or-

der. It is a wonderful as well as beautiful
work, of over 160 pages of instructive read
ing aboat Flowers and Vegetables, with I

thousand illustrations.

Temperance.
COSTRIBITLD BT TUI W. C. T. U.

Boycott The Jurera.
Tte Philadelphia North American pub-

lished the following in its issue of the 7th
inst. : The Hotel and Saloon-keeper- s' Un-

ion yesterday declared war against law and
order a cruel relentless war in which no
mercy will be shown to opponents of the
liquor interests, even if clothed in the au-

thority ot the Commooweaith. Tho boycott
ol the Kuigbts ot Labor will sink into utter
insignificance compared with tbe boycott of
the liquor men. Tbe meeting yesterday
afternoon showed by its earnestness and
enthusiasm that every man was ready to go
to extremes to carry out the agreement
made.

Tbe meeting took place in Industrial Hall,
Broad street, absve Vine. A printed cir-
cular as sent to each msmbor ot the Hotel
and saloon-keeper- Union, signed by Louis
Fresney, President and B. Montague, secre-
tary. A line at the bottom advised each
member to bring the circular with him, and
be was warned that business of importance
would be transacted. About two hundred
members, responded. The hour fixed was
2 30 o'clock, hut it took so much time to col-

lect the monthly dues amounting to fifty
cents from each member, that President
Fresney did not succeed in calling the meet-in- g

to order uutil neariy an hour later.
Then a new trouble arose. Tbey had for-

gotten to appoint a door-keepe- r, and soma
people bad succeeded in gettiug in who had
n$3ines there. The president requested
all who were not members to leave the
room. Sever l men walked out. A man
was then instructed to lock the door in the
rear cl the loom, and the door-keep- was
instructed to admit no one without creden-
tials in the shape ol tho printed circulars
which had been sent out. Even these pre-

cautious did not satisfy Ihe president, for
every man present was compelled to show a
copy of the circular and take a solemn
pledge that to the best of his'belie-- f there
were no reporters in the room, and Ih il ho
Would not reveal tho nuturo of tbe impor-
tant business to be transacted to an body,
not eveu members ol his own family.

The early part ol the meeting was confined
to routine business. The presilent

that the liquor men were organizing all
over the country, and that the niouibership
of their own body was increasing rapidly.
This information Was received wilhapplauso.
Tbe political side of the liquor question was
briefly discussed, and all agreed to stand by
their former promise to aid in tho election
of men who favor the cause ol whisky. Tuo
members were advised to get in their work
at the primaries, and see that the right men
were nominated. At the polls ih.y should
not ask what a candidate's politics wore, but
Hud out whether be was tor or against the
liquor interests. Tbe Instructions applied
to every political office, whether municipal,
Stale or national.

Tho boycotting scheme, which was the
leading feature of the meeting, was

cautiously, for so closely resem-
bled criminal conspiracy that the secretary
did not even dare to put it down in black
and whito by spreading it on tbe minutes.
One member began tbe subject by a short
explanation.

"Geutlrnen," he said, "you all know

that before any cases against us get iuto tho

courts they are parsed upon by the (irand
Jury."

"Twenty-fou- r men good and true," al

y interrupted sn uptown saloon-

keeper.
"Too good for us," continued the first

speaker. "E xperience bas shown yon,
think, that a true bill is found in nearly
every saloon-keeper'- s caae. That's what we

want to stop, and we can do it. If the Grand
Jury will ignore hills against ns wa are
safe."

"How are you going to get them to do
it 1" came from one ol the back seats.

"Boycott every Grand Juror who dares to
indict a saloon-keeper- ," was the reply.

rproaring applause followed, and Presi-

dent I resney almost broke his gavel in try-

ing to testore order.

The plan was then unfolded to the nicest
detail. A list of every Grand Jury will be
secured by tbe Union, aud if a true bill is
fjund against a saloon-keep- every member
will be furnished witb the name and address
of each juror, fhould a juror be a busiuess
man no saloon-keepe- r will patronize ' him.
Every other business man who buys goods
of that juror will also be boycotted, and
every relative and friend of tbe saloon-

keeper's will be coaxed or threatened to
assist in the bovcott. As there are over 5U0O

saloon-keeper- s in thecity, they expect, with
the aid of their friends and relatives, to
crush any business man who while on th i

Grsnd Jury dares to oppose them.

"If a juror is not in business we can re-c- h

bim in other wsjs," explained the speaker.
"II be is only an employe we must try by

every means at our command to have him

discharged from his position. Then prevent

him from getting work elsewhere. Refuse

to deal with any party that gives him em-

ployment, or with any party that patronizes
his employer. Harass him, hound bim, give
him no rest nntil he leaves the city. Annoy
bim at every opportunity. If politician
happens to be on tbe jury yon'U know how

to treat him. Block him in every way you
can, break his political power, and give him

all the trouble you cau. If westind by each
other in this thing it won't be loug before
no (irand Jury will have tbe courage to in-

dict a saloon-keepe- r.

Tha greatest enthusiasm prevailed, and
every member declared himself ready to
follow out the instructions. The president
announced that inside of two weeks steps
would be taken to make the agreement bind-

ing on every member. He did not state the
nature of the bond.

The "informers" are also to be looked af
ter. It was resolved to engage a number of
tbe best artists that could be obtained who

are to be present at the (rial of every liquor
case. They are to make an accurate sketch
of the "informer," including e . ery peculi
arity by which h- may be recognized. From
this a steed engraving will be made, which,
witb the niau's history, will be bung up in
every saloon kept by a member of the union.
This, it was explained, would prevent an

informer" from testifying more than once,
for the very first time he appeared a sketch
would be inade of him and tho engraving
would enable every nuiuhor to recognize
him in the future. Before adjourning each
member again pledged himself to keep tbe
proceedings of the meeting secret. The
president said he would give the newspapers
all it was necessary lor them to know, aud
that would be very little.

HAKRIED:
PATTERSON BRCBAKER. At the

residence of the brides parents in Beale
township, on the 14th inst., by Rev. A. II.
Spangler, Mr. J. Howard Patterson and
Miss Sue Brntial.er.

MINIUM BARNER On the 20th nit.,
at the residxnre of the bride parents, near
Biichannan. Mich., J. D. Minium, of Junia-
ta county, P., and Miss Lydia Barner,
daughter of Jos. L. Barner, formerly of Ori-

ental.

DTKDi

ALFORD January 12, 1886, near Ori
ental, this ronntv, Mj. Caroline, wifo of
Frederick Afford, aged C2 years and 2
months.

MIFFLIKTOWN MARKETS.

XtrrirxTOWH, January 13, 186.
Butter ... 16
E?gs 20
Ham 12
Shoulder , 8
Sides...., 7
Lard 8
Kais 1

MIFFLISTOWN GRAIN .MARKET.

Wheat, 82
Corn, 4'
Oat, ... SO

Rvo CO

New Cloverm-ed- . S 25
Timothy eed ... 1 50
Flax need 1 40
Bran...... ......... 1

Chop........ ...... 1 50
Shorta...... ...... l ::o
Grouud Alum Salt.. 1 21
American Silt...... PtM 10

rrilLADELPHIA MAKKKTi.

PuiLrELi-iliA- , Jii. 1, ls 3. Wheat,
Penna. Tin. 1 r-- d in el. valor !;c. tirn nn
2 railed 45 tri(a :!S. Wo quote
pork, iie'v, 111.60: tnrady p "k $12;ru;-i-
!ii)iiliii.;'i aa't at 4; ; do. me t 4 J : ;

break'at bacm 71;. L.mo bu:c tiers' l.ird
8utc ; pHiiia tej:;i d. $ ; city refin-

ed do. tJaTr. Beet h ni l7l.i'J;
lievf i2a'3c. Sa.uit iii.kl-- d bann Sa

t'Jo., na ii average; Smukad lmus yal lc.
City lu-- si b.-:- ! p'- - t.irre!. Drea.ied
hog ") t'.r heavy and light, and eity
tallow, in h.ioheals ! CUi-kn- s 9al0c
p.-- r lb. T'irK-- s lli. !i".ck 11b Geese
ti9e. B'lltt r lSa-ilc- . Clo- -

verseed SalOa jkt lb. liay SM1S-- W per!

t nv l.mmrY, P... J TC C it.". Re- -
ceil-- . a 1140 iie-l- , l'.'jl head;:
turke! m.tlii l .i'iir; a;l tunt'i ?a e .an;i- -

, ''i eari.i id o( tj: .':.'..;;-:.- l to .Nt'ff
York. Ho- - Keceipta head, idiip- -
in.-nt- s CM.'I h.-- ; uj nkrl only iir ; 1'liiU-delvbi- ia

$li4.f1 ;

Sliiw- p- Kee.eipta 22-'I- b' d, sUpuicnts 2'J0
; iuaikt.-- very dull.

Aa H. V.
7"r' T C1 Hair Vifnr cure baldnnw

J. X All Xi. O Hair Vf-o- r rwtorea youth-

ful frMhneaa and color to faded and fray
bair. It attains tbeaa reautta by the stim-

ulation of tbe hair roots and color landa.

It rejuvenates lbs T T lip and cleanses it.
Itreatorrs to tha llAA l. that, sither by
reason 0f ,ro or diaeases of tbs scalp, ba
become dry, barah and brltUe, a pliancy and
(lossy allkea aoftnesa of eitremo beauty.
There U no dye In Ayer's Uair V T (T. OTt
and the rood It docs U by the Av
tt Imparts to tbs foUlclea. and tbe clean-

liness and hcalthfulness of tbs condition
la which it maintain, tha scalp.

VT'TC uir v'ftr bJr-i- .
A Xala. 3 IUlr Vinor Is tbe bttt cure

known tor Brasby Hair, Scald Bead, Itchin
Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicles, and

all other diseases of ths scalp that causa

tbs falling of the T
Kothing rieansesll-aJ.'oflbnniasn- es

f dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually

prsrents ha return, aa ATSa'i ILua leoa.
i. .Hliion to the curatles and restoratlvs
Tlrwes pscnltar to Ay-- rt nair VTH 11
ttta a toilet luxury. Tbe Hair
at by far tbs cleanliest bairiresalng made.

It eauaea tl.s hair to grow thick and Wag,

sad keep it aiwsya soft and glossy.

Ayers Hair Vigor
Coatatns no deleterious Ingredients. Its nso

prevents all scalp disease, secures against tha

bsir growing thin or gray, and surely cores all

baldness that la not organic
raarajtas ax

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mass.

I Sold by all Druggists.

Th moat popular Weekly awnper dTOUl
to science, niecninics, enaiDeeriTic AoKtmtwM. ltv

ent tone ami ptot?Tpabiifad. Ersrjnjr-iV- r
iMtmrstrrl with fpleodid encravinsn. Tr.T

publication foroiaheesi laosi valuable eDcrcIope'lift
of iDturmattoaiiiCai no paartoo should be without.
The popularity of ib SciXNTiric Aukrican is
iujh that ite cirmlat.oB nvarir equaU thai of sll
other papers of 11s c'.- - comhined. Price. 3'Js
yenr. to N!d bx all nwndoalr.
ilUNN 4CO.. Pub. where, fio. 3tl Broadway. X. Y.

practtcs) o;ors)
h Pateat Of5 e end taa prepared

jaore tiaATj Ore Hundred Thou- -
Imarttt anoiiraticna lor p.tnw m iu
' l nit-- Jsiatf anl (oreco count tsa.

Axsnmenta. and all other papers fie
unog to inrentors tneir nrnia

UoitM Stales, Canada. rr.nre.
lrmany and olhr foreian countries. pn- - .

psredathortooticssBdoorsaonAbltsrms.
Information sstoshtsininf petentJ eheer--

fully riees without ebarse. Hand-boo- of .

. n .a ut. t w Patenta obtained
throueb. aluna Co. are noticed m tbe Sctentinc
aroencan free. Tbs sdesnlacs of sucb aot.ee is ;
well understood by sit persons wlw wish todjs- - ,

itddrees '5IUSS CO.. Offico Scnjrrcnc
aw. a.r.. ,i Broadway, Ksw York.

pEAEl-D- lIOTrX,

Niiitri St , roTith of Cn :iiii, ue
south of lh New re! I.liir, one half

I square frnin Vsiii!:t St. I;;ia-T- uu.f in tho
vtry biisiut;' rrn;r ,,1 iiic cih--. On the
Auierit-a- ai.ii t iiroie-i- (.utna. tiuo1 riMtms
liuui .k; to $: f0 pi r Kc i j.i.-!t.- a ami
newly turnibt-d- . W. fAlNE, M. D..

Dai r i.d rn prietor.
Nov. 21, lsl( ly.

SubsJ ribe for the Snthuet and HtpubiUa

THE GREAT JUNIATA CO.,

Clothing House
IS NOW IN BLAST.

-QoU

EMIL SGHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER

0FTHK

PRESENTTHE
-UoU

umn to us rmvt this ivehk
A Great Sale of suits, A Great Sale of Overcoat,

A Sale the like of which has very rarely been sctn before, the very
cream of tho Styles of the most celebrated clothing manufacturers of the
country, the Variety great, the Frices Astounding, and the result is, that
when we advertise a liargain Sale, tiie pv.ono snows mm, iub auaouii
ment ia in strict accordauce with the truth.

To-oa- v we put on satE
THREE IIUISTDllED

Mens" all wool Sack and Four-butto- n Frock Suits in tho handsomest anJ
most desirable plaids, checks aud mixtures, together with all the popular
shades of whi-or.l- s all made and trimmed iu the best manner, and per-

fect in lit, at S, 10, $12 and 15.

AVE OFFELi 400 OVERCOATS
Including the choicest fabrics of fjrei'u end American mills. Kersey,

Cassimeres, Meltons, Whipcords, etc., uiado ia the most ex piwto uanner
and perfect in lit, from 3, s7, 10, 12. sl4, $15, jlo to $-- 0.

Low as thoso prices nre. we are not offering any trash or suoddy. i.V-EU- Y

ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

OUR PALATIAL BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is undoubedly

tho mo-- t comfortably and best lighted plai-- e to trade iu. We are fehow-iu- g

hundreds of the mot fashion ible and becoming Suits aud Overcoats
for the little ones at S2, $ 5, 1, $: aud $7. In Childrens Overcoats w

show tho daintiest little garments ever produced.

Our Stylish Hats, Caps,
.Frcfills. nnvfliinT 1 eretofore seen inj ...... , ,..
latest and most c lefrate.l make, wenratiis on;y uii"agent for the CELEBRATED ROS3MORE II AT iu Juniata county,

show all the different Litids of shirt.--, underwear, hosiery, neckwear,
at the lowest prices ever known.

SCflQTTJ
The Largest and Finest Outfiting Establishment in Juniata County.

April 15,i PS.j-l- y.

TH2 I

0 Yeant' ISeeoitl.

Baotifsl

SWEET j&tm
FINISH

TASTI

Caniiililf

Eqaallad by Few v.i K:nj.
Acknowledged bj com intent judge to

ba ooa ot lh

BEST FOR THE LEAST JI'WET.
It you am ftolra' to bur a i orfan do not fti! to

end for our rau1.!. rut ard pri. l.n.
bava been astA::.-v:r.- sli-o- and

ba a rears' record.

TEE WESTEflH COTTLE H CO.,

HEMIOTA. I LI

I. MERSEY'S :

TEEIil SYRUP.
;

TT has ncrT f.;:!;:I ta mot prfert iati- -

M. faction, lb ol m:. a.-- u 5 it '
lhro;T;I the I n.I, a d are ; i r i:h it, thirm- -
ing erjecis. Ir M mntai : . Tit i Hapv".-- HrALru t
K.EhIt tNO IT FUSS P' III' LK- AVoDtAttHMtFA. Do
aot stupe y your ia.y tia Vlun t,r iwrpa. m.x-ttir- e,

but

Ir. Fahrccy's Tectfclnrt Sjrnp
which it a!s- - fate and rliaV-le- It son the an!
uirttheCHii n, Ktlirvk. I'Aitand I splah mat it
nd give SwrfT, INATt ir.i. Si.e:p T AHO

Rest to M"Tnn:i. All L r'.guIjTS and ltiuici.N
aUBALBRS Sil I, IT.

HAGrkSTOWN. SiD.

BEWARE
OF ir.lITATlOPJS.

XStarRtOwTeX
j

j

j

I

I

The Housekeeper's Friend
ASK FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTH ER.
Sold tj the Grocery Trade generally.

Hemember ffce place, UoftuaVs
Water sTeeta, PA.

-

-

and Furnishinga
this county. Ia kits we kep all tho

., - ..... - i i sola
W

PA.

rmf ' . . f.Jla.ft' . w" lit 3

fl '

mi

3

Tbe UH Reltabl and FJM One Spooa
Halii l'oader Jlada.

(Oca Tas;.oicriil to a quart of Floor.)
Ob th" market for 10 Tea.- -i and rvo :u1d

by prcatneut aa beaJthrul.

tats fres fr:Tii

and ail iyjHria and tagiv per-fr- et

i.itisjactioix.
i:k par passr f:r s to raiplu for trial

I MAPI ST

ui...l ;.iif.wr.jio..i.iLj uJ.,
AJao i:iiiit.a.-..tcr- . ff V,:akrTab!r tu,jv

be, m V in! St rjr, F.avca

'
frt'V. T.OTJIS. 310.

I

J mm 1

Jllil I

3frO"ES sad njATEHS, AIR TTABalSr.
JKATSS, SCHOOL ROOM EEATEE3. EacL
omblnfns; ths Badlatlon Vert. U Ion of ar.

:r rtsa with th operatfon of a was a:
rentier., a!so Parlor C- c Stoves, Baages,

instil a i, ri;:Acts, dto.
Clrcc.aru uai'sd oa appflca Jon.

73 Ecc:.-- sn St.N. Y.CItr.

A J ;.r!
AGUE Ct'!lE

cootairis an anii-lot- for all mJ.triil li,-- -

dera abich, so far aa known, ia mi in m
oihrr renwiy. It cotil mt no (i'liuin-- s nor
any niiucml nor sub-ianc- i wh.it- -'

ever, and proifure-- no ;

ions effect ui;n the constitution, bnt Iravc
tho nystftu aa hcillhr aa it was belorn Hi j

at tact.
WE WARRANT ATER'S AL'E I V
to cure evorT raw t Ftveranrl giir. I:.1 -j

mittrnf or Chi!l r'tw, R. nntt.-n- t r- - v. -- ,
Dntub Ague, Biiliocia Krvr, ami Livi-- r i

'
-j

plaint rauM mn!.ina. In caae of n ,

alter due trUI, le:t!rr are aiitrniriz.-d- .

our cirrniar tut-- Ju y 1st to i
the. niTiev.

DR. J. C. AYER fc. CO., Lowell, M:i0
Sold by all Drnjcirs.

C ACTIO. NOTICE.
A LL ar herty caution t

av.tliiMt SshiDZ or l.untin?, fatberi x
berries, or crossing rietd.i, or ir any oil:,-- :

w.iy trespis-am-j on the l:.n !s of tin- - under
signed J.S. Kiurr.

New Btilciti corner of Bridge l

D. W. HASLETS
Is the place where joa can buy

TI1V IJliST A7iU TliJJ CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

IIJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JND FURSISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepare! to exhibit one of tho most cboice and select stock or oJered it
ti.ia market, and at LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken Tor suits and parts of suit., which will be made to ord
at short notice, vtrr r.onablr

in
UirFUNTOWN,

STREET,

,v- -

Warrciitci Ammcnia

and

and

by

JSTOXISBISGLY


